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T^DlifJm.і as from this 
In despair we

Jeeeie ripping away at an 
offered o help her, bet she said «ha bad 
nearly finished ; her mother was going to 
alter it for some girl who needed it It 
was a nice coat, not a bit shabby. When 
we were ready to go, Jeeeie asked me if I 
would mind going a little ont of my was, 
and as we were so early, of course I said 
no, and we went down stairs. Jessie’s 
mother came out to say good-bye to us. 
and she gave Jessie a bunch of beautiful
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poor, God is striving 
earthly home. Som 
have said і

New Testament which we* lying за the 
Uhls fell accidentally to the ground—'1 in 
this book,” he said, as he stooped to pick 
it np, “ is all I he wisdom of the world."

Teet it onoe more by the immeasurable 
comfort aed ble eing which It, and which 
it aloes, has broorht aed ever can bring 
to <<yieg men. Millions have loved it 
passionately who have cared nothing for 
say other literature, and it alone baa own 
sufficient to lead them through life as with 
so archangel's hand. “ Into thy bande I
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etimeePraise і Ж Passer fee Seed
A dear little girl said to me і " В very 

night I tell my papa everything that kt> 
prord in the day, because, you know, be 
gone to hie work in the morning before I 
am up : sa 1 it’s eo far he takes hie dinm 
along, ao I don’t see him till he 
home in the

fore I go to bed, end we have 
and I teirhim everything.”

I looked at the little one’s smiling face, 
and naked, " What do you tell him ?”

red ; “ О I tell him nil I did. 
about the little troubles 
just everything. Then 
août it nil, and if I have 

done anything naughty, he prays about it 
me ; but I always try to be good, be

cause when I mu't tell him something 
naughty, he looks so sorry it makes me

what tiraage that men, with 
eU their love of it flamer, nod often with 
Є real desire to do good, should be so 
■eg’ectful of that meet efficacious metru 

prow. Whether the efljri be to 
ante the respect sad effect*» of other*, to 
asaaM their desire, to guide their will, to 

their faults, or to etreertbeu their 
'jualiües. almost every ether 

pm fcwed to that of 
Argument, advice, edmoeitioo. warning 
aed «.penally rebake, are all liberally 
poured forth, but words of approval and 
eafoem ere Arefelly withheld, or grudgipg 
ly doted forth, ee if there wee «orne bidden 
«rager lurking witltie them. Perhaps out 
— - **■ 11

, especially when need 
as a 1er* to gain certain ends. Nothing 
«sa be весь more despioeble thee thie, 
but d should never be confused with bot est 
■raise. Use is track, tbe cher falsehood $ 
IN is eieeertiy. tbs other deceit і Me is 
«adid aed generous appreciation, the 
Other artful byroerfey. Tae first sad most 

of praise should ever be 
•bealafe truth fulness- Without this і 
worse thee useless, it is demoralising both 
to the giver sad the receiver.

There », hewevi f, is every oae eoms- 
Ihfog truly dseerriug of oommeadetioe, 
aed ia meet mrseei there is much. If 

is because they

L Ie
*" Two hands noon the breast,
, And labor’s done ;

Two pels feet crost in rest,
The race is run I ___ ”

Two eyes with coin-weights shut.
And all tears cense, Dll

Two lips where grief is mutajl^^~
And wrath el peace I n>>

8o prey we ofttimee, mourning our lot ; 
Goa in Hie kindness answerstn not"

the evening. Then, after we have 
he holds me on hie lap awhile be 

nice talk,

per ctrouts 
Secretary, at

Of
hatroses. I couldn’t imagine what she was 

going to do with them. We stopped at n 
house on Biidge street, where » little lame 
girl lives- only think, auntie, she is hardly 
ever able to leave their room, and 
grandmother has weak eyes, and ia sick in 
bed with rheumatism now, beside#. Jeeeie 
goes down to read to her nearly every 
Saturday, and she give* the little girl 
drawing leaeone, and that is why she can’t 
oome to sewing school. When we left the 
house, I said : ‘Jessie, how

John Вum.SuBernard.Luther,Melsncthon, 
Colons bue, Francis Xavier, and I knew not 
how many thousands more, have died with 
then* words on their lipe. “ That book, 
air,” aaid Andrew Jackson, President of 
the United Slates, pointing to the family 
Bible upon tbs fable, at he ley npon his 
death bed, “ that book, air, ia the rock on 
which our republic reals.” “ I have only 
one book now,” Mid the poet Collins, “but 
that ia the beet.” " Bring ms the book, 
sir,” said Sir Walter Scott to Lockhart, oo 
his death-bed. 1 What book T ” asked 
Lockhart. " The book—the Bible,” taid 
Sir Walter і " there is only one.” Every 
shallow and ignorant freethinker thinks 
be can demolish the Bible ; he might as 
well try to deeaolieh the Himalayas. Tbe 
greatest men hsve esteemed it most. Infi
dels babble about the contradictions 
between Berthings nod science і let me 
quote one of the most illustrious deed. 
One», when the famous Faredey wee lying 
ill. hie pi yetoien, Dr. Latham, found him 
ia tears, with hie arm reeling upon a table 
oe which lay an open book. "I fear you 
are worse,” eeid Dr. Latham. “ It is not 

" said Faraday, with a sob j -hut why 
people go astray when they have this 

bias Bed Boot to guide them ? " lie worde 
speak to the ear and to the heart ae no 
otter music will even after wild 
lives. "‘Though I walk thi 
valley of the shadow of death 
ao evil, tor Thou art with me 
aad Thy stall they comfort 
words were writtea by hie 
Daet.l Wehfoerou hie death 
great man. the despised, L 
great aatioo, who had cm 
all bis life oa one throw 
had lost the east—tbe

She an ewe 
and what I played,
I got in, and—well 
be talks with me about

et lest we have been taught to 'ley 
oieeion I „ Mlta

in

Two ban je to work addreel, Blit 
Aye, for Hie praise :

Two feet that never rest, —'
Walling hie ways ; ЯТТС

Two eyee tha". look above,
Still through all tears \

Two lipe that breathe but love.’’
Never for feare.

Wta1' withgpl^bteh

pretty thoee 
roeee would have been with your white 
drees at Mrs. Lee’s musicale to-night Г 
‘Yea,’ she said, 'but I shall do very well 
without them, and tvey would have been 
spoiled any way, while now Mrs. Morrison 
uill have them three or four days.’ Then 
I just thought I’d aft her why ehewouldu’t 
be in the fair, and she said her mother did 
not like her to lake up such things while 
ehe was in school, end they thought it 
would be juet m useful if they made their 
contribution in money.”

"I ahould think *o, indeed," Mid Aunt 
Clara.

“You sneak feelingly, auntie,” said 
Fancy. “One thing more and I am done. 
I asked Jeeeie if eLe and her mother made 
a rule just to give eo much to 
work and all that. She told me her 
mother laid that all their money belon|ed 
Ю God, and the tried to keep that in mind 
whatever she used it f».”

"That is it exactly,” said Mies Chester, 
"and I think, Fan, if you tro will remcm» 
her that, all these little perplexities will 
settle them selves for you ae you go along.” 
—New York Obttruer.

cry.
While listening to this dear little prettier, 

my mind wee upon " Our Father,”end how 
he loves to have hie children tell him every
thing. I resolved to keep in mind every 
littleeccurrencednring each day,end before 
I go to sleep lo tell my Father in heevea 
all about it.

hr
So cry we afterward#, low on our knees, 
Pardon those erring prayers, Father 1 

hear these.” CUR1
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Aad now, my dear young friends, will 
you not adopt this plan T—8. S. Visitor.Faithful In AU Ullage HEAL!
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Unseen Protection-Tbe clock wafe striking five aa Fanny 
Lenox ran up stairs and stopped at the 
door of her aunt’s little study. The portiere 
was only half drawn ; beyond it the room 
looked warm and inviting in the red glow 
of the ooal fire, and at a low table near the 
window rat Aunt Clara, hereelf, busily 
writing by the faded daylight.

“May I oome in, auntie?”
“Certainly, oome right in,” answered 

Anal Clara, without lowing up. Fanny 
drew ap a chair before the gi ate and rat 
down, with her elbows oa her knew, aad 
her chio in her hands, gating meditatively 
into the fire. Presently, Aunt Clara laid 

aad asked, ae she boated 
of papers before her f >r

Is dally earing life In eases ofwe for eel Sed h eel It

ia, Jnemia, Marasmus, Cholera
Infantum and all diseases rtf children. 

Put up In 6 end 12 or.. botVev, 
ten's and *1.01.

" A lady was wakened up one morning 
by e strange noire of pecking at the 
window, ana when ehe got ap she 
butterfly flying backwards and forwards 
inaide the window ia a great frigb , b<- 
cauee outeide there was a sparrow p eking 
at the glass wanting to reach the buttci fly. 
The batter fly did not see" the glass, but it 
raw the sparrow, end evidently expected 
every moment tc be caught. Neither did 
the sparrow see the glees, though it raw 
the butterfl /, end made sure of catching it? 
Yet all the while the butterfly, because of 
that thin, invisible sheet of glaee, was 

if it had been milee

are iv маса mere tegvr ю awoowr mous 
Md tail»e thee eaoelfeeosee. All that they 
seed » le і era the■І; ROW

MOS
lea feel eye apoa 

■pea tbemvelvee, end 
ehttaleet groeefo for approval will be 

. Few people rraliav the widely 
prod need by bringing into 

pram met ee the good or the bed petals of a 
mao'v character Te de the former etima 
laoebiv powers, eooooregM biai to mekv 
trash « Aerie, leeptroe bias with bapr, aad 
veto tbe way for the eeroeilee of feelu.
To fo the later fopr........ the netarv, pec
daces gloom, deepeodracy. aad fear, end 
actaall? wrakeoe the very powrn which 
we Beaded to boulr wita tbe wroag. 

f Jam ae ihe wise physician, by betiding ap 
tbe grorral vyetem aad establish lag tbe 

- heoltW décharge of furetions, dors far 
lo era I mate disease ibaa be could by 

My direct rflurtr apoa the disease itself, 
M «be cheerful encouragenirct of all that 
is good ia tbe ebaraeur of a man will be 
■ee* * весіллі is restraining finite and
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rill even aft* and ell fell 
rough tbe 
I will fear 

и і ^Tb^rod

pbyelclene to 
.«-bed, sad the 
broken idol of a 

oast the destiny of 
r of ambition end 
great man faltered 
aet-Tby rod, Thy

ЇУ The gnnuin 
bearing the n

down her pea, 
through the mass 0. C.Eactually as safe as 

away from the sparrow.” It is when we 
forget our Protector that our hearts fail ue 
Elisha’s servant was in great fear when he 
awoke in tbe morning and raw the city of 
Dothaa encompassed with horses sad 
chariot! and

*"’wuT.
a pleasant afternoon, Fan f” 

"Oh, vee і very pleawet," answered 
Fenny, absently. Then suddenly turning 
towaid her aunt, ehe raid i 

“You know that Jamie Mather I thought 
wee going to like eo much T"
“I think so і the pretty, «lender girl 

who lives down on Willow Street T”
“In that lovely house beck from the

o*. cm., b. who ™ * '»* '•»“
criticise#, or eoolde ------ with woodbine -rowing ell over it. Yes,

the emural deeir# will be to escape from wl,st heppened this atteraooo. While we
hie influe■;re. On the ether bend, he who “ l, the Lord thy God, will hold thy were el sewing society, Mrs. Foote ashed
generous)r welcomes every merit and right hand, raying : Frar not ! for I will ua If we would be willms to make a little
lib.Mll, іь who Є1-ІІ? be with Ihw.” oo.triballon tor lb. І.Ли girjlb., v.
praiees whatever he secretly approves and How soothing the magnetic touch of a pomp to send to school out West, and
lingers lovingly upon the good points of strong, gentle, loving band when you are Jreaie gave lera than aay of the met.”
his triend cr neighbor, sows aeeoa of worn end weary I Tired eieUr, if worldly “Perhaps she had other uses for her 
affection io bis heart and eetabliehee a t-ympelhy and help ie eo preoioue, then moneyraid Mine Cbeeter. 
permanent inflaeace over him. oh ! when we long for the tender look, the "Well, then after that we girls tried to

This is one form of praiee which ie ee- helpful word which often we seek in vein get Jeeeie to lake a darn ia rawing school, 
pretally eccei table and even more bene- ; in this thoughtless, if not selfish world, let end ehe woulda l promise. She raid she

at times, than direct words of ! ue cling to the hand stretched out so lov- would like it, but her time was ao much
It :« that tacit tru»t and cor ! ingly to help. How often our feeble bande taken up that the didn’t think she could,

tbe boner or the good intention* | are weary with the many trying dntiee of end I know she doesn’t have say more to
which, while Laving them free to this world. do than I do."

act inspire* a strong dieire inti m to de- When you awake in the moraing, and "Perhaps she has home duties. You 
serve the t?uet reposed. No one who bra the heavy pain wakes up too, ob ! ao know Fan, that last Saturday morning 
taeud the fbwer of this confidence will sharply, and you long far another night when I reminded you of that tear in your 
ever undervalue it. Tbe teacher iu hi* mv-ead of an ineupportable day, remember ekirt, you said you would not have lime to 
ecbeel. be rmplover with his men. the what you are—a child of Uod ! Say not, mend it, for you had to hurry not to be 
paroi- ia the femify, will assuredly reap what have I to enjoy or sutler, bui, whet late for rawing school." 
as they raw ia ibis re#pect If they are have I to doT " Whatsoever thy hand Fanny made a wry face and laughed, 
nt-f-r----. ever watching f r dereliction* і iodeth to do, do it with thy might# Que#- “Ob, but I call that unkind,” she raid “to 
U imtf and etandi eg rend r to delect au.І чопи not, philosophies not over it, but do choose this moment to einatia» 
foteunee them, they will finds plent fill il, whether it be smell or greet. Be eesur- deficiencies! Never mind, nantie, I pro
crop If, on ibe oibei band, they take н ed tbe strong band, stretched out to eup- mise you I will have it mended by Safur- 
for granted і.ei iboee under tbeir charge port, will never fail you. There miy be day. I will, truly. But I have not finished 
are truth fa 1 and honorable end, m tie little children clinging lo your gown, and about Jeeeie vet. You know

, dm,roue of doing right, e'weye ! the tired bends and weary feet are cease girls ere of Mri. Foote. She ie always eo 
treating opfo^ie conduct ae exception- io less in their tflorte to accomplish, the kind end eo nee to ue. So when she 
the rate, ib#y «.H un 1 an earneei desire woman's work that is sever done, or even asked ue if we would like to have charge 
to pfovetbortby of the good opinion ibu- nights of watching full of care, which are of the doll’s booth at the fair in December, 
held So nroar a tendency i* there їв more exhausting than the duties of the and lake turns ie coming down, 

mena ued of day. But the dear Lord will sever let you agreed at once, except Jeeeie. She
r need# coo- "ink beneath the burdens He appoint# ! point blank to have anything to

make it Aad thZliltle ones ; is not the very care Ob, no, she wasn’t rude She was very
aye eu. j ‘bey bring a delightful pleasure T Fur polite, but she juet wouldn’t—that wee all 

peeled aed necaeed of dieboeeeiy may be what ie eo sweet ae a.labor of lovef there waa about it—an і 1 must » ay we
pet voke<! u» I # d eboeeei; be whn . »!wsy* I Perbape your borne I* not ao blessed, were disappointed not to have her fall in 
tneateu with being dull, or ewkw.rd, or- Yuure may bd a quiet, orderly house, with with any of our plane.” 
e*!fl.b ma» raoo Ь* ncnpeble of ov*rco , no email foot-print of muddy boot upon “It wa# disappointing,” returned her 
tag the iecіеьсіее. If, on the ctuer hand, ibe stair, or кім mark upon the window aunt, "but Miss Mnther does not look like 
be I» re*peeled sod Irusied, be will IO- pane. Still, cares comes to ue in various e selfivh or frivolous girl, eo I think ehe
*ec»ib!y prove bie jest claim lo thw# form*. God may here appointed to you probably has good reasons for refusing to
considers1.on*, and ibe correction of hie the most sacred of all trust*—the oaring for join vou -, but may I speak to you quite 
fnells will be a comparatively eaey task. an invalid mother. If long jeare of illness frankly about all tnie charity work,

Be who roek# for nod emphasizes the aave made her appear to you exsoting.çh I Fan t” 
good in other* i* not oo I v Meeting end tired sister, cling close to the loving hand, “Do, please.”
improving them, but bim»e!f a!*o. Envy ia which will help to make your life aemjle, "It terme to me,” said Mira Chester, 
thee laid lov , all tbe more amiable .piali ai lea t in her presence. Are your feet thoughtfully, “that it has become the 
use are brought oui ne bah t of givmg weary T Remember the yeari of loving, fashionable thing now for every one to have 
bappme** і» m u *lf a j iy. and th* wsiimg, without a murmur, ehe devoted to tome mi «ion work to do. If it ia not a 
a.ra 'eti beuffi * ibu- conferred u-e fully v«»ur cert. Now it i* your turn to amuse, clast in sewing school, or kitchen garden, 
•h *re і by tae gi*er 11 *e*ii* a little b i g m іпипіиг , to pet. For wko loves petting it is a *al# or charity concert. Now, it ie 
to pra<*# wnw as admir* ; to utter Ue ">or* than mother? E-pecially if it a useful fashion certainly, and I hope it 
pleeanai ih.ag. w# feel, and ю cb*ri«h a come from a devoted child ! Or a father may last, but I tnink there ie danger of 
*ptri of iru* fulaea* . but could be only '"•* demand your patient attention, forgetting the real object o^All this, and 
heow bow often failing toergie* i re tbu* Seveoiy years have snowed tbe looks remembering only the еосіагріеаеиге of II 
refreshed, de-poo.leocy chase I asai, hop* which once were tbe counterpart of you re. It was only tbe other day I heard you speak 
aad enthusiasm in»pir*d, and love and But b e eye ie never eo dim that he cannot of the way some of the girls tried to'freeze 

fence eelabli*u«d, we • nould'ha-iro welcome your ebeerieg smile. His ear is out’that quiet Miss Warair because she 
not deaf io your slightest, tone of endear- does not exactly belong tc your rat in 

8 -arred, he miy.jbe, with the "bat- society. Ob, I know, my dear, that you 
had no share in that, but there ia too much 

say, “is growing old.” of that spirit. We ahould not bring up 
it veers ; but soon, how distinction* of that sort when we oome 

he will be eternally together in missionary work. And 
" by-end by.” Here, about giving : Fan, don’t ’ 

i—a grand " home other girl 
respects, of 

people who are 
forget how you*g 

r all jyoung spirits long for

me seas. CM .
fonts ÎSr*.
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Uncle Alex came out on the back piazza 
with bta newspaper, and was juet going to 
seat himself in one of the arm-chaire when 
e very large spider weaving its web among 
the vines at trailed hie attention. He went 
closer to look at it, and presently called to 
Neddie, who was playing in the yard,"Ned
die oome and era this huge spider.”

“I can't oome now, Uncle Alex,”
Neddie j " I’m on duty.”

Uncle Alex slopped looking at tbe spider 
and looked at Neddie. He had a paper 
soldier cap oa, and carrying hie toy gun, 
wae gravely pacing up and down before 
bie teat, which wae pitched on tbe grow 
ua 1er ibe big cherry tree. Will Ramsey 
fad two or three other boys were ia the ad
orning meadow galloping amend oa etioke 
and flonriehlag wooden «words. There 
wae probably a battle going oe, though the 
oowe, chewing their end under the trew, 
didn't seem a oil frightened.
“What are you doing?”

Alex.
“ I'm a sentinel keeping guard,” raid

" Can't you com* over here juet a minute 
if I watch the tent?'

" No. indeed," answered Neddie, decided
ly. " Soldieri aiuetn*l go away a second 
when they're on duty.”

“ Well, well,” said Uaol# Alex, eeemlag 
quite amused ee he rat down lo hie paper.

Toward the oloee of the afternoon, when 
the lent wee deserted, end tbe boye were 
playing something els* at tbe other aide of 
the house, Neddie's mother cams out. on 
the porch from the kitchen carrying a 
■mall basket. She looked hastily around 
and then called, “ Neddie ! Neddie

“^fere, mamma 1” be shouted, bounding 
around the corner of the house end up the

“ I want you to go over to the «tore and 
get me two pound* of sugar and half a 
pound of raisins, ' raid hie mother, adding 
ae ehe gave him the basket and some mon
ey, " Now don’t be gone long. I'm making 
something good for supper, and I want 
tnwe things ee soon ae poeihle.”

About Un miaules after Neddie had gone 
Uncle Alex started to the poeUoffioe. 
When he reached the little brook which

oe1. " That is whet I went—Tby i 
rod, Thy etafl, Thy .toff," end lb 
the lest words he raid.—Ferrer.

a great host -, 
eye* were opened at the prayer of the 
prophet, bie fear* vanii bed, for he beheld 
the nountains full of borera and chariou 

“ Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
pence who** mind ie stayed on theei 
because be truetelh in1 thee.” " Tne Lord 
■hall preserve thy going nut aid thy coming 
in from this time forth end even forever-

Though now'Sioeran by outward he n«e 
Faith eeee hie always nean 

A guide, * glory, a defence <
Then what have you to fear ?

—Jams» Jnglis, in Wag marks for IHl

but when hie
I
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A* an •vtraeee at ‘Mo a«p*n-v rbaraeUr 
of Hi# raeurttlea of Tht УоиЧчШ Umetfof 
I OmpmHf, we are raeurvd tbàl of th* million» 
of dollars whirl» havo Ьмп lnr#*Wt la th* 
m.iriaag* guareelaoti hr tli#* durtna th* 
la*t T*n years, MO Invr.Vor ha* ever Awn 
ohligod to wall a day for either uriaetpaJ o* 
lnwevt. writs jot (mmphlet «Ivlng partie»
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I very Le wer Animal Sts Own Dorter
flan', raked Uncle 2Animale get rid of tbeir pareilles by 

ueieg duet, mud, clay, An. Tboe* enfler 
iegtrom fever restrict tbeir die*, keepquief, 
seek dark, airy places, dunk wrier, im 
sometimes plunge into it. When a dog 
baa lost bie appetite it eat# that specie* 
of grass known as dog’s grass, wbicb acts 
aa an emetic end a purgative. Cate aUo 
eat grow. Sheep and oowe, when ill. 
out certain herbe. An animal sufl.ring 
from chronic rheumatism always krepe, 
ae far ae possible, in the sue. The war
rior ants have regularly organized am
bulances. Latrellie -cut the anient :e of 
tbe ant, and other ante came and covered 
the wounded part with a transparent fluid 
secreted in tbeir mouths. If a chim
panzee ie wounded it «tope the bleeding by 
placing its hand on the wound or dressing 
it with leaves and grass. When an animal 
has a wounded leg or arm hanging oe, it 
complete* the amputation by means of it*

жIf ОМ. WM noei.av І'гмМмі 
AMTMI.'M І.таиІМА*, èeMfeeee

Ce* Prie» Wat. mu* IMareh Ma
juhv n. a.
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GATES’ SYRUP
SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE. KQl

'I'HMtE will 
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ftaiardajr. Ik
at ТЧгеІеа o'eli 
■one of a Da 
<«.uri In Bout* 
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Pranevs Blam 
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K. Heniy Holt 
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equity, purvui 
forty - ninth o 
Statutes, all l 
the said defei 
them, iu and u 
brartue dale tl 
MTF. and mad 
Wanton* and 1 
Parl.h of Sail 
John. In the P 
the Dominion i 
Gilbert H. Pug 
John. Harrtste 
and In пан I 
pri mt*e# then 
and platutlff'i 
of land *ltuai> 
of saint John 
follows, that :
rautbany sideilltuiit on* hi

CHE-TS* N. * . MSROM l*d, ІЩ, 
Messrs. C. Gales, Son à t o

<#еатв —I must write an-, tell you what 
vour Syrup baa done for me 1 wee efok a . i 
the doctor attended me for one wuvie sum
mer. Ue helped me of one dlera.e, but my 
liver waeout of order and lood would dlatrea* 
my ttomfob, a» d I had pain In the head and a 
very poor appetite, and cculd not gat relief till I lined a bottle of your No. l Hymn. 1 
found that It helped me. nd 1 used another, 
which bas completely cured m -. No family 
should be without V In the house

MRS. ALEXANDER DAVPH1NEB.

говїшіттшонт

Meter, C. Gates, Son J Co.
DKAit мне-.—For n-aily three years I 

have eutfered very iliioo irom lud gestion 
and con d never art anything in do me any 
good, till meeting it friend of mine (Mr 
GathercoleiathortTlnieago.hr recommended 
me to try a bottle of your No. I Invigorating 
Syrup, and after taking one houle I felt like 
another реіьоп. 1 oui confldentit rncom 
mend It io all who suffer from this com 
plaint, you ate at liberty to make what are 
yen like of this testimonial.

Your* very tnriy^
IB Newton rtwrei. МІіІопі, 

Cumbrrland^England

■ reel* per battle

how food we

Ibe refuted 
do with it.

ssaa to jiiMiff tbe оріеюі e 
bias fast it frequently оьіі 
neaaJ repMiiws of any charge to 
rrally true ! The child who ie alw

ГьР

I A dog on being etna g on the muzzle by 
a riper wae obterved to plunge its head 
repeatedly for several day* ialo running 
water. This animal eventually recovered 
A terrier hurt its right ey». I: remained 
under a aouater, avoiling light end beat, 
althyugh it habitually kept clora by tbe 
fire. It adopted a general trentmeni, res', 
and abstinence from food. The local 
treatment consisted in licking the upper 
surface of tbe paw, which ii applied te ibe 
wounded eye, again licking the paw when 
it became dry. Animals suffering from 
traumatic fever, treat ihemwlvee by in* 
continued spplication of cold water, which 
M. Delaunay considéré to be more certain 
than any of the other methods, io view 
of thera interesting facte we 
thinks, foiced to admit that bygieo 
therapeutics ai proposed by animale may. 
in the Interest of psychology, be studied 
with ed vantage.

Many physician* have been keen observ
er* of animale, toeii diseases, aad the 
methods adopted by them, in their incline , 
to cure themselves, end have availed of 
ibe knowledge «о brought under tbeir 
observation in their practice.—Nne Or
leans Picayune.

f

had to be crossed to get to the village he 
raw Neddie standing on the bridge throw
ing pebbles into the water.
“Hello, Neddie ?” he said, " I though 

you were on duty.”
“ Nofir,”repIM the boy looking up in ear- 

, ’* we’re not playing soldier any mere 
Mamma rant me on an errand.”

" Did ehe send you here to throw peb
bles in tbe brook ?*’

" No, gir і ehe rant meto the store for 
something.”

" I thong 
lesion

ooe-half week* 
of King and і 
being (he nor 
land leased b 
Warden* and 
John Andereo

Mam
Млу «b, 1RM.

Bold everywhere ■! M
along the sou III 
feet, thence mi 
dereon"* eerie 
Inches to а гем 
width, thenee 
line or eald ГЄ:

Sommer Hcisaifl Sommer Mmht I heard her giving 
commission which wae to be executed 
with promptness and d ■ patch, end know* 
iog you too* each e soldierly little felhw, 
who could not be tempted away from duty 
a moment, I wondered, rather, to see vou 
standing here,” and Uncle Alex itrohed 
hie whiskers meditatively and keit bn 
browe aa though he wae trying to study 
the matter out

Neddie with a puzzled expression looked 
steadily in hie uncle's face for a moment 

nd then turning toward the 
oft like a flieh. 
ex wae standing 

office etepe readiag a letter when be hap 
peued to nee Neddie coming out of tb* 
grocery store with hit casket and walk 
rapidly homeward. Some little boy* on 
the other aide of the street also spied him, 
and rnftnmg over, auirounded him, evi
dently wanting him to stop with tnem a 
little while, but he, though in a very good 
natu ed way, declined tbeir invitation, and 
kept oa hie way. He realized that he wae 
on duty.— SictrZy Dew.

Refinedіешрогаїу Ьпшмін pleas*nt places 
are tllfurnlsheU, U wlihouia few well-oaoeen 
ти.!.- books.

Twmbooki of recent publication,
* ( LASSICAL PURIBT, 

and Г1АМО CLAWU
(each |t і contain together a 
piece* of exceptional beaut).

*eiV«J CI.ARBI 
(|l) « ontatna fifty h'gh *t 
ang.lsli and .oielgn wuide.

Ом* Old Han 
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prrmlnew there 
aud plaintiff'* 
of land -llimtr 
Saint John afoi 

follows, til* 
j.ithcrly aid 

distant eUthiy 
westcrl) from і 
and Cn*rloti* 
nonh-eaetrrty 
l>y the aa d the 
Vestry o' Trin! 
lev, і hence ru ■ 
crlj- line of Kli 
•oui herly pen 
eaau-ily line »1 
a re «erred nil 
thence in

d.
to embrace so eimpl*. so delightful, and 
soefhrcinal a mean- nf doing good — Phil
adelphia Publie ledger. ! Of i

’P

soon, we know not,

(ben, і* vour fni«#ion 
eii*eiou” it it. O 
trial add racri 
world-wra

song», with
—M. Gervair, a French authority, say» 

are men cacable of bearing arm*— 
. "many. 6 OOO.OOC -, in Fgtnde. 4 500.

{ In An»;ro Hnogary, 1800 000; in 
y. 2 00O 000 ; io England, 800,000 ; ia 

Rueeia, 6 000,000. ; and in all the oibei 
European S'at-*. 4,000,000. Thai g »*• a 
mini of 25,000,000. Oi that nnufe-r. Щ. 
000,000 are (tuned aoldter».— N. Y. Tii-

і you—and the 
e, too—have an idee that if you 

give to much of your time and money to 
good works, (he rest of it belong* to yon 
to do whatever vou like with? I think 

used to feel that way. All 
your time and money is God’#, dear, and 
you should bear that in mind as much 
when you buy a pair of gloves for yourself 
a« when you use a part of your allowance 
for the Aid Society, and try to make the 
time ae well spent in bis service which you 
take for your French leeeone, a* the hoar# 
*pent in church every Sunday.”

“Does any one live like that?” asked 
Fan, looking up at her aunt with a flushed 
and thoughtful face.

“Oh yea I Many do,” raid Aunt Clara j 
“and ibis eaefer than o live two lives each 
indepen ent of the other.”

Tbe tea bell put an end to the di#c8*eioe 
the time, but one day, a week later, 

ranny came inti her annt’e room again. 
Mia* Chester wae lying on a lounge with 
her face turned toward the flickering fire
light. The room wae nearly dark.

' You see before i oti a guilty and abject 
wretch," said Fanny, meekly. “ Have 
vou • hassock handy? A low pwition 
beet befit* mv humble «rate of mind. WiM 
it tire you if I talk ?'*

"No. indeed ; go ou,” said Mise Chester.
“You ktow Jeeeie and I agreed to go to 

the Camera Club’s exhibition together, 
thi* afternoon, eo I called for her at three 
o’clock. The servant «bowed me ap into 
Jessie’# room—eneh a charming room, 
auntie; ledian certaine and bam boo ok air*, 
aed pictures every when—aad there was

village wae of
Uncle Alex

We Lead to Meg,
lie song* that are world

Wr may dwell without Mini on the 
price 'em vtfiae of he Seri pi nr* a# a whole 
—of Scrip*ure in it* beet and final inching 
to tbe nean o: uron. It соиївіп* the very 
wiadotn of nine leuih* of all that ie le*i 
aad nobWi in the liter Mure of all mai 
hind. Warrior* bave fought lor ■>. and 
martyrs bled. Tbe Talmu і and Koran, 
aad even ibe writing" of tbe Indian and 
Buddiet bave мої» n jt» p-eciou* gern«. It 
bas exercierd th* і >il of men like Origen 
•ad Jerome, and fired tbe ehquence of 
Cnry»ostcni and AuguMine. Il dilates the 
eepmneaod im nortel *ocg* of Dante and 
Miltoo. It baa inspired the picture* rf Fra 
Aagheo and Rtohael, tbe піимс of Haï del 
aad Mozart. T ter* i* roarer Iy any noble 
pert of knowledge worthy of the mind of 
о-aa, ont from Bcriptaie ii may have 
►оше 'ti action and I gm. T.ue hundred 
I wet book*, the hundred beet pictures, ibe 
hundred beat piece* of music ere ten 

'ved ш it. “The literoiute 
oo*. " which goes up like 

!•.<•*■•* from th# I aad of temple», ha# not 
half th# influence of this book of a despised 
nation ** The never *m* upon it# 
gleam'nf раде "W«at a book Iі. xdaimed 
UK »«»pf oal poet Heine, alter a day 
ia the uawoe'M leek of reading it. " Vaet 
••d wide a# ibe world, rooted in tbe 
•bywee of creation, aad lowering up heyoad 
Ibe blue sect eta Of heaven ; sunrise sod 

is* and fall-men’, bird and 
death, ibe Rbule drama of humanity, *i> 
•* w ibis book ” “ In thi. look/ ray*
Ewaid, ibe Rmmo»t nf modéra rrinoe. 

Drae Iran ley visited him. and the

oe, in *ome 

ary Hoaietimea 

free uoirauime
Nothing can helpro much, io all poei- 

lion* of life, a* a sympathetic spirit. 
Infini:* love and patience have been ever 
watching over ue that “ we fail not.”

Whether we be twenty, thirty or forty, 
the years, like golden bead* from a broken 

ngf, are dropping, one by one, into the 
forever рам. " We all do fades* a leaf.” 
Some day it shall be raid of ue, “ She, too. 
iaold.” Let ue, then, cultivate a eweei 
spirit now, that in future years our chil
dren and friend* may “ riee up and call 
us bleeeed.” Let that busy band be to you 
a casket ; not of brilliant ruby irrideeoeni 
opal or glittering emerald. But may the 
fore figer be the symbol of love, tbet j»wel 
above all diamond* ; tbe middle one, 

oe, the " pearl of great price;” and 
should the golden band of sympathy, 

c raping u* closely to the hearts of all 
whom we love, like a marriage ring, be 
more appropriate then oa the third aad 
sacred finger? While pity for etiftfring 
•nd sorrow ahould adorn the little oee, and 
charity, like * golden brae*let, shall clrap 
the whole. I* this not в more precious 
casket than earth can give ? For love, 
•empathy, patience, charity, are they tot 
j w.le that last forever, when thoee of 

but bauble» ?
By all our triala, aorrowe aad disappoint

ments in life, be we high or low, rich or

000
Lai VOCAL BAN JOINT,

(tl) цік>.| assortment of songs with banjo 
accompaniment.you do. I

« Hold VOCAL Dim 
(11.33) n fine and large oollection.
EmrrMs i .4*1* Vale* tirass, awl Baser 

sou'* Рйп-Єо' *1 and tilees for 
Mixed Voices.

(each $i) just the bjoks fox a social sing. 
College Rungs and War Roue*, (each 50 

oentM and Jisnilew nna Flautail»»
Ronge, (9u cent») are lavorltoe every W«cre- 

dny book mailed for retail price.

—A etage-eno# dude wa- going np F.ftb 
avenue, in New York city, and ms» a 
friend, who asked him where he wa# go-

He replied, " He 
going home ?”

#c»u»e all oibei placet art *ho 
me ” A nc so if niay be with *om 
You will put t ft coming to-your 
home until your dying houç. 
can no longer go to 
your plaoee of busine*#, 
place cloeee to you, then vim 
nomine home to Jurist. Cui 
E. Judson.

me.” "A id why ar- 
be fur.her a#*»d. 

ebui agsiaf-t
в »1iJ. Д.

the ball room

4 OLIVER 0IT8CN 4 Cl., tOSTCN.—"The 
■hell not err

way faring man, though a foo’, 
T therein.” A deaf and dumb 

young man was member of a Presbyterian 
church. From reading the New Testament 
he raw that he ebould be baptized. He 
came to hie minister for the purpose. 
When hie pastor eporoaohed him with a 
bowl of water he made signale of vigorous 
die «eut, and took out bie elate and wrote, 
“Take me to the river.” Tne minister 
vainly tried to defend sprinkling, and wm 
at length compelled to write on tke elate 
"You’ll have to go to the Baptiste." The 

ten. He found their way of 
ded with the ideas he had

you
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Data-d April I

THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acres, situate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queen» Co., and known as the ‘TAYLOR’ 
Farm.

How ie Make Money.

No matter io what part vou аг» oca ted 
vou ehouli write to Jaliti à Oo., Pvr.ia d 
Maine, and receive, free, іиіигшаїіоо about 
work you can d<* ai d live at bon e, at a 
profit from $6 to $25 and upwards daily 
Some have made over $50 m a day. A I 
ie new. Capital not needed ; H alien A Co , 
will start you. Either •»"*.> 1 *ii age*. 
Too* who oommeaos al uuce will make 
•are of snug little for.unis. Wine .nd 
era .'or yoareelvis.

advice wra tak

from Scripture, and hie ranee of 
y was satisfied. For particulare apply to

J. FRED. SEELY. 
London House, St. Julio, N. B.-' Ye*,’ raid Quigglee, ' I bave a gbod 

deal oo m, bauds just now,’ ‘So I per» 
oeiv*.’ replied Foggs, ' why don't you iry 
a little soap and water.’

lOtf
earth shall
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